BUSINESS
SALES
PERMITS
The following businesses
have been issued sales
permits recently in Heights:
+NCH
+
San Antonio Beverage LLC, 146 Westcott St.,
Suite 200
+Trash
+
of Texas Ltd., 701
Malone St.
+Kara
+
Hoey Photography
LLC, 600 Studemont St.,
Apt. 1213
+Egidius
+
Peter Kemp, 421
Jackson Hill St., Unit A
+Fiesta
+
Mart Inc., 5235
Katy Freeway
+Rodd
+
Garland Young,
838 W. 26th St.
+TKLG
+
LLC, 1433 Waverly
St.
+Allenco
+
Fluid Products
LLC, 2525 North Loop W.,
Suite 400
+Todd
+
O. De La Garza,
2420 Bevis St.
+Liftstreet
+
Media LLC, 1411
Blair St.
+Micah
+
Michelle Adami,
2526 Bevis St.
+Swamp
+
Ventures LLC,
448 W. 19th St., Suite 507
+Laura
+
Rodriguez, 4119
Beggs St.
+Kensy
+
Montes, 5604
Elysian St.
+Patrick
+
Carlisle, 1213
Boswell St.
+Robert
+
Travis Warrington,
4414 Edsee St.
The following businesses
have been issued sales permits recently in Montrose:
+Thomas
+
Michael Mione,
1722 Montrose Blvd.
+Jessica
+
Wilson, 1207 Willard St.

SALES TAX
PERMITS
The following new sales
tax permits were recently
issued by the state of
Texas:
+Spec’s
+
Family Partners
Ltd., 2410 Smith St.,
Houston
+Sophia
+
Mitchell, 1801 Ella
Blvd., Suite C, Houston
+SDI
+ Operating LLC, 712
Main St., Floor 29, Houston
+Ann
+
H. Weiner, 22 Rains
Way, Houston
+71
+ Seventythree LLC, 908
Congress St., Houston
+CHR
+
Hi Bev Co. LLC, 146
Westcott St., Suite 200,
Houston
+Leeann
+
Zurz Gorman,
5000 Montrose Blvd., Unit
15F, Houston
+Ludmila
+
I. Ivanova,
1101 Elder St., Apt. 308,
Houston
+Greencare
+
Interior Plants
LLC, 1213 Milford St.,
Houston
+Lynn
+
Lane, 1824 Spring
St., No. 205, Houston
+Saprina
+
M. Richards,
5535 Memorial Drive, Suite
F, Houston
+Ai
+ Kawashima Loreman, 1214 Bay Oaks Road,
Houston
+John
+
H. Reagan Football
Booster Club Inc., 413 E.
13th St., Houston
+Jill
+ Salyers and Shawn
Salyers, 6438 Cindy Lane,
Houston
+Chris
+
M. Shepherd, 1436
Studewood St., Houston
+Vogel,
+
Martinez & Associates LLC, 2500 E. TC Jester
Blvd., No. 305, Houston
+Fernando
+
Fernandez,
4306 Fulton St., Houston

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

BUSINESS RELEASES
Paid Advertisement

Last Concert Cafe features
live music every night

Contributed photo

Smirkn offers backdrops for its freestanding green screen; it also offers closed
photo booths that instantly produce photo strips in black and white or color.

Smirkn focuses on
picture perfection
Bethany Foster, owner of
the photo booth company
Smirkn, had been toiling
away for eight years in the
insurance industry. While
pregnant with her second
child, Foster decided it
was time to find a flexible
career for her family, and
Smirkn was born. From
bar mitzvahs to corporate
gatherings, from children’s
birthdays to sorority
reunions, Foster provides
booths for a multitude of
celebratory occasions.

Details

ADDRESS: Mobile, serving a 25-mile radius from
Montrose
PHONE: 713-254-2149
HOURS: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Friday; noon-6 p.m. Sunday
WEBSITE: www.smirkn.com
WHAT YOU’LL FIND: Smirkin’s little twist on the photo
booth business is the number of props customers have to
choose from (hats and mustaches, to name a few) and a
variety of photo backgrounds. Customers have different
print ordering options, too.
WHAT THEY’RE SAYING: “I always wanted to find a
fun job, and I always thought photo booths were fun.
(Pictures) are little souvenirs that you can go home with.
Whenever you go to an event with a photo booth, the
booth is where the party is.” — Bethany Foster, owner

BUSINESS NOTEBOOK
World’s biggest
quilt show set
for Brown center

Toastmasters International
fall conference is Nov. 17

Brother International
Corp. will hold its International Quilt Festival from
Nov. 1-4 at the George R.
Brown Convention Center.
A preview will be available
Oct. 31
The free quilt festival is
the largest quilt show in
the world.
The festival is preceded
by a trade-only show Oct.
27-29. The convention center is at 1001 Avenida De
Las Americas in Houston.
For more information,
call 561-271-4767 or visit
www.brother-usa.com.

Heights Young
Professionals
has new leaders

Dr. Dana Howard of
Memorial Park Vision and
Hector Castellanos of Chase
Bank have been named
the new co-chairs of the
Heights Young Professionals Organization.
HYPO provides young
professionals with the opportunity to network and
develop new business leads.
Its next meeting will be
6-8 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
25, at Block 7 Wine Company, 720 Shepherd Drive,
Houston.

Chamber to
hold monthly
breakfast

The Greater Heights
Chamber of Commerce
will hold its next monthly
Breakfast Connection 6:458:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 8.
The networking event
takes place at Sheraton
Houston Brookhollow
Hotel, 3000 North Loop W.,
and costs $20 for members

With acts
from diverse
backgrounds
and musical tastes, Last
Concert Cafe, a
Tex-Mex restaurant with flair
and several vegetarian options
in Houston, features a variety
of excellent local artists. During October, Last Concert Cafe will feature the “Where the Girls Are” on Tuesdays, with female
acts performing live, along with vendors with clothing,
jewelry, and bath and body products. Frequent customers will be surprised, with some of the best female acts
in the city performing.
“Come and experience the new and improved Last
Concert Cafe,” Last Concert Cafe owner Dawn Fudge
said. “You’ll have to look hard to find the Last Concert
Cafe. You’ll also have to knock on the door to gain entrance. But if you’re looking for something different,
some live music in a super-casual atmosphere, this is it.
Our Mexican-themed restaurant and jammy live music
will keep you entertained for hours.”
Throughout October, Last Concert Cafe will be making donations to the Houston Area Women’s Center,
supporting the Women’s Center in keeping all women
safe and healthy.
As a proud supporter of the charity group, Last Concert Cafe firmly believes in the Women’s Center’s mission of ending domestic and sexual violence — not only
in the city but also in the whole world. Little benefits like
Last Concert Cafe’s October program are a big help for
the institution.
Established in 1949, Last Concert Cafe received protected landmark status from the city of Houston last
year. Last Concert Cafe specializes in live music nightly;
local and fresh ingredients in its Tex-Mex cuisine, including vegetarian and vegan options; and much more. Last
Concert Cafe can also host wedding receptions, private
parties, fundraisers, catering, buffets and cafe rentals in
Houston.
For more information about Last Concert Cafe,
call 713-226-8563 or go online at www.lastconcert.
com. Last Concert Cafe is located at 1403 Nance St.

Contributed photo

The free quilt festival, Nov. 1-4 at the George R.
Brown Convention Center, is the largest quilt show in
the world.

and $25 for nonmembers.
For more information,
visit www.heightschamber.
worldsecuresystems.com/
Home.htm.

Compaq alumni
30th anniversary
reunion planned

The Compaq Alumni
Group will host the Compaq 30th Anniversary
Reunion 1-5 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 4, at Minute Maid Park
in downtown Houston.
Nov. 4 is the 30th anniversary of the company’s
first product, the Compaq
portable computer, and also
the public announcement of
the company name, Compaq Computer Corporation.
The reunion is open
to former employees of
Compaq and a guest or
spouse. The reunion will
include a company meeting
for attendees hosted by Rod
Canion, co-founder and
former CEO of Compaq.

Compaq founders Jim Harris and Bill Murto will be in
attendance.
Minute Maid Park is at
501 Crawford St. For more
information, visit www.
compaqalumnigroup.com.

Minority group
plans economic
opportunity event
The Airport Minority
Advisory Council will hold
its 19th annual Economic
Opportunity and Policy Forum Dec. 2-4 at the Hilton
Americas, 1600 Lamar St.,
Houston.
According to the organization, the event serves
as the ideal “flight plan” for
minority-owned companies
seeking business opportunities with airports.
Cost is $500 for members
and $550 for nonmembers.
For more information,
call 713-306-6822, email
ajames@HillDayPR.com or
visit www.amac-org.com.

Toastmasters International, a world leader
in communication and leadership development,
is thrilled to announce the District 56 Fall Conference 2012 will
take place Nov. 17
at the University of
Houston Hilton Hotel.
The District 56 Fall Conference 2012 will feature David
McCallister, DTM and Dennis S. Brown.
“This year’s theme is ‘Choose Your Purpose; Discover
Your Passion,’” said David Rebeles of Toastmasters International.
Cost is $95 per person, and hotel reservations
are $109 per night (available for Friday, Nov. 16 and
Saturday, Nov. 17). .
The conference will also have opening ceremonies, a
business meeting, an award ceremony, a DTM ceremony, a first-timers sessions, an awards luncheon and so
much more.
Since 1924, more than 4 million people around the
world have become more confident speakers and leaders because of their participation in Toastmasters.
The Toastmasters program offers many benefits that
help people in all walks of life. As a result of participating in Toastmasters, one will increase self-confidence,
communicate more effectively, and become a better
speaker and leader.
Toastmasters International is a world leader in communication and leadership development. Today, its
membership is 260,000 strong. These members improve their speaking and leadership skills by attending
one of the 12,500-plus clubs that make up the global
network of meeting locations. Membership in Toastmasters is one of the greatest investments one can
make in oneself. Membership is affordable - a great value that can change life that costs less than a dollar a
day. At $36 every six months, it is also one of the most
cost-effective self-improvement and skill-building tools
available anywhere.
For more information about the District 56 Fall
Conference 2012 and Toastmasters International, call at 281-300-8798 or 713-241-9841, or visit the organization on the Web at www.tmd56.org.
Toastmasters International-District 56 proudly
serves Houston and is located at 520 W. 27th St. in
Houston.

